
State Bar of Michigan 
Workers’ Compensation Section Council Winter Meeting 

 
Date:  January 28, 2022  
Location: Zoom only 
 
Member Present Not Present 
Jayson Chizick, chairperson X  
Phil Frame, vice chairperson 

 
X 

Matt Conklin, secretary X  
Rick Lovernick, treasurer X  
Jessica Stark X  
John Tomasik 

 
X 

Dan Zolkowski X 
 

Jacob Bender X 
 

Alicia Birach X  
Sean Shearer X  
Danial Hebert X 

 

Sam Larrabee X 
 

Ben Veldkamp X  
 
Meeting Minutes 
 

1. Call to Order 
-welcome by Chairperson Chizick  

 
2. Report of the Secretary (Conklin) 
-Approval of December 10, 2021, meeting minutes 
-minutes are posted on the State Bar section webpage 
-motion to approve by Larrabee // second Bender 
-motion approved no opposition 

 
3. Treasurer’s report (Lovernick) 
-financially the section is in good shape 
-the State Bar closely monitors our financial activities 

 
4. WDCA Director report, Director Nolish 
-so far so good with the new rules in place 



-CMS MSA issue is under discussion with the Chief Magistrate and all the 
magistrate to address on a case-by-case basis 
-provider billing issue; multiple council members highlight problems obtaining 
bills and even getting providers to comply with a subpoena;  
-Director Nolish requested documentation to further investigate the records and 
billing issues 
-Director Nolish also solicited input on how to address non-compliance with 
subpoenas and even Agency Orders; his powers are limited 
-discussion of UIA subpoenas getting denied; Director Nolish will investigate 

 
5. WDCAC report, Chair Royal 
-the WDCAC moved, please note the new mailing address 
-36 appeals pending 
-starting to see more post-pandemic appeals with a full hearing record 

 
6. BOM report, Chief Magistrate McMurray 
-Report deferred—Chief Magistrate was unable to attend 

 
7. Newsletter report (Birach) 
-targeting a mid-March publication 
-will solicit articles from council and section members 

 
8. Spring meeting update-- 
-speakers discussion of 3-magistrate panel, MacDonald/Drobnich or Hannon 
panel and MSA issue speaker 
-discussion of charge for members and guests; after discussion council endorsed 
$50 per attendee (same rate for section members and guests) 
- Zolkowski will set the menu options—looking at beef, chicken, and vegetarian 
options; meals will be plated 
-Jayson will publish Zolkowski’s contact information for golf outing 
- Zolkowski also mentioned a musician for after dinner entertainment 
- Zolkowski will investigate dining location options—tent vs indoor 
-Discussion of Zoom option—after discussion, council chose to broadcast 
only—no voting option for Zoom attendees 

 
9. Report of Hall of Fame Committee 
-discussion on honoring those recommended by the HoF committee: Rosa 
Bava, Mike Sanders, Rick Warsh, and Steve Pollok 
-motion by Lovernick // second Stark to induct slate of candidates // motion 
approved no opposition 



 
10.  Old business  
-Winter meeting-discussion tabled until next meeting 
-Sponsorship discussion—Lovernick still does not have clear answer from the 
Bar; given the timing and scheduling difficulties, Lovernick proposed deferring 
soliciting sponsors for another meeting and council agreed 

 
11. New business 
-50-year member—David Merwin; Lovernick will send pin and note to 
Merwin; Zolkowski requested 50 year members and those we lost last year be 
acknowledged in the upcoming newsletter   
-Discussion by council to pay for 5 rooms and 9 suites and registration fees for 
the following plus one guest: Agency Director, Chief Magistrate, WDCAC 
Chair, nominee for Ducey award; three presenting magistrates; Robert 
MacDonald and defense presenter; Doug Klein-MSA presenter; HoF inductees 
-motion by Larrabee // second Birach //motion approved no opposition 
-motion to approve up to $1000 expense for awards and plaques for Ducey, 
HoF, plaques at Detroit agency, incoming chairperson’s plaque 
-motion by Larrabee // second Bender // motion approved no opposition 
-Past chairperson event planning-discussion planned for February meeting  
-Discussion of Don Ducey award tabled until February; however, Zolkowski 
suggested formulating a criteria for vetting candidates; Bender and Lovernick 
will work on developing criteria 

 
12. Adjournment—next meeting February 25, 2022 
-motion to adjourn by Bender // second Larrabee // meeting adjourned [10:28] 


